
'J'IE ACADIA AlHhENe1iUM.

RFI Lecture delivered on Wednesday evoeiing,
'T May the Gt1I, in <Jollege Hal, Iy R. J. l3urdette,
was the closing one c'f a very successful course, P-id'
worthily sustained the reputation of the greiit
huniorist. It has be<èn saîd that Burdette's lectures
catinot bo reported, a.nd there is truth iii the remark ;
'for, to be appreciated lie uiust be heard and seen.
The genial smule, the peculiar intonation of voice, the
-eriocmnc air, in short the «vhole tàppearance of the
* mnan give an added charm. to, the brilliant. flashes of
wit, the inimitable hunior, the fine descriptive powers

80o characteristie of the lecturer. Mr. Burdette lias
many friends in Wolfville, and hoe will always receive
ýa cordial welcome whenever hoe visits the place.

'W ITH its last meeting in May the Litorary Society
closed the most prosperous 3'oar init s history.

While the studeiits bave reason to be prend of' the
higii - ' uaeter of their weekly entertainments, and
.the intere8t exhibited in the debates, thse Ého3t,
grati7 "'-y feature cf ail will likely bo the satisfactory
condition cf the t. '-hequer. Aftor honorablv dis-
charging ail just obligations the Society flnds itself
possessed cf a respectable balance with which to
begin another year.

THE ANNIVERSARY.

T.Hp closing e.xorcises cf Acadia College and affili-
ated institutions 'wore begun on Wednesday, the 3rd
cf June. The weather, which for a few days previ-
ous hid been most unfavorable, fortunatoly becanie
-more settlod; and although the sky continuod partly
overcast and the periods cf sunshino brief and uncer-
ta4in, thse friends, cf the college were -net thereby pro-
vented froin assetnbling ini large nunibors frcm, alI
-parts of the ccesntry Wo witness the -closing exercises.
The hotols were crcwded with visitors, and nearly
every private residence in the village threw open its
*hospitable doors te welcome the strangers. The influ-,
cf dignitaries representing thse varions leazfted pro-
fessions was unusually large.; and the array of pol-
ishod beavors and ministerial looking characters con-
stantly enceuntered would upset the equaniniity cf a
person cf rervous tomperanient.

On Tur-sday evening there was the customary meet-
ing cf the Sonate cf the University. The functiens
cf this body, as described in the Calendar, Ilare those
cf discipline, the pre9cribing cf courses cf study and
-text-books, the care cf Lihrmry and Mu1seui, and the

Lonferring cf learnechegrees, or any such other de-
grees cf literary, scentific or technical honore as they
may desiie." It is composed cf the Faculty cf the
College, six Fellows and twelve Schelas. There were
present at the meeting referred to, in addition te the
niembers éf tIse Faculty, three'Fellows-Judge Johnt~-
son, Rev. D. A. Steel, S. B. Kempton, M. A.; four
Scholars-H. C. Creed, M. A., E D. King, M. :A,
Rev. A. Cahoon, M. A., and J. F. L Parsons, B3. A.
Bosides other business cf importance connected with
the college,îtIe senate unanimously adopted thse fol-
lowing report, àubnmitted te theni hy a special coin-
rnittee:

The comnsittee te whom was referred the matter -of
granting the second degree in Course beg te, report-

That it seems te thei desirable that efforts ho,
made te encourage and stimulate ail these receivmng
the -first degree (B.A.), ne mattoer what profession or
calling such persons mùay ontp:e 'upon, to, select scine
one department of study ýWith a view te thse attain-
ment cf excellence iu the saine.

MoRToN ACADEMY.
The closing èercises cf this institutio - teck place

on Wednesday afternoon. Prof. Tufts, thse eneigetic
and popular principal, presided. Quite a respectable
representation cf the friends and patrons cf the
scheol appeaied in the audience or cccupied promi-
nent positions ôn thse platferim. Twenty ïtudents
ifoi the institution havé sùéceàsfully passed tlïèir
.examinations fo 'r entrance iute the college. Several
ont cf the number-netably Chipman, Jones, Mac-
Donald and. Foster-have attained thse higl4est posi-
tiens onf the pass-list, niaking a record seldoni equa1led~
by matficulants. After prayer by 11ev. W. H. (Mine,
the follewing interesting programme was- succesfuily
carried eut :
Piano Solo--Caprice Brilliant ..... ..... Miss Lila Williais
Essay-Our Inheritance ................. Fred Bradshaw
Essay-Wealth ............... ............. J. H. Cox
Vocal Duet.... .Miss May Vaughian and Miss IÀlian Benjamini
Essay-African Exploration................ A. W. Calster
Ess"y-Coninon Sense ....... _........... W. J. Illely
Vocal Solo-Ring ont Sweet Augelus .......... Miss Brc ara
Essay-Charlemagne ................. .Fred -S. Auderson
E.ay--Success ini Life H.......... ugh Blackadir
Emsy-La Salle,....................... ... L J. ]Haley
Vocal Trio ............. Miuses Smith, Cook andi tenjamin
EÀs.y-Thc FrenCli in Canada.............. E. J. Stepheins
Esaay-The Roman 'Military Systemàý.......W. W. Chipmnan

AIl the essays showod careful preparations, and oee
or two a good degree cf originality. Fôster's eàiy
manner and good delivery gave him the &d'antage
over moat cf his class. Illsley's effort though -inferier
te many cf the ethers in sinoothness, and grace, wis
far in advance of theni aIl with regard te, peint aud
originidity. Chipman had thse place cf henior, and ho
deserved, it. Ris paper gave evidenice -of imature
thought and careful composition. Thse public eler-
cises of the


